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The Guelph Mercury F NEW XjA.'W omoB.

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
OFFICE: - - - EAST MAC DON NT. LI, STREET

McLAGAN AND INNES,
-, \NI» PROPRIETORS.

The EVENING MERCURY
£jOXTAlXlNTi i the latest News by Telegraph itÿ1\INING the latest News by Telegraph up • ♦ (»MVY

(Bmmm sure ni»
> all parts of the eountryby the evening —’ vJ L ‘O

CONTAINING the lab 
„ to the

a the following

Single copy, one year. *4. I Single copy, 3 mo's.81 
“ •" ii months ! Single <lo. 1 week 10c.
Copies may also be lia-Hif the Newsboys on the 

treels, price oxK pkxx.v. Town Subscribers are 
applied at their resident es by our own carriers. 
In addition to the Telegraphic News given in 

vTlio Evening Mercury will be found a 
vast amount of Loom. N'ew.i, interesting articles 
on ail tlie leading topics, of the day. Special care 

• -will be taken to give <.'oni»:vr Mark in Kkcoiits. 
Every ISusluctea TlaiisliouM read it

“The Weekly Mercury”
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

IS THE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER 
in the. DOMINION, containing 40 columns 

• af reading matter. Special care is devoted to The 
Weekly Mercvry, and care is taken that none 
but the best and most select reading appears in its 
■columns. It is the Great Family Paper 
«I Ontario ; and the unprecedented additions 

. to its subscriptions list within the last two years, 
and the demand still increasing, is a certain guar
antee that our assertion is correct. Our facilities 
now for getting up a First-Class Weekly are un
rivalled even the metropolitan press, ami we 
ire determined not to relax our energies.

Sabbath School Soiree.
The Presbyterian Sabbath School soiree 

held in the Church, Eden Mills, last 
(Tuesday) evening was a perfect success, 
the church being filled to its utmost 
capacity by an intelligent and respectable 
auditory. The juvenile choir from Ivnox's 
church, Guelph, under the directorship of 
Mr. Charles Thain, opened the proceed
ings of the evening by singing in fine 
style the 100th Psalm, after which the 
Rev. Mr. Wilkinson led in devotional 
exercises. The Rev. Mr. Barrie discharged 
the duties of Chairman, in that easy and 
pleasant style which is peculiarly his own. 
In hie opening address he recounted the 
various difficulties young people in his

—---------------— - --z=; early days had to contend with in obtain-
WEDNESDAY EVN'ti, FEB. 10, 1808. ; taK knowledge^ and enlarged upon the

Local News.

FREEMAN & FREEMAN
11A11IMS1ERS AND ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

S. B. FREEMAN, Q. C. | O. O. FREEMAN.

X3T Office over Berry's CortfcctioAery Store, 
Wymlliam Street, Guelph.

Guelph, 4th December

AWFUL TRAGEDY.
A WOMAN KILLS HER FIVE CHILDREN

BY TELEGRAPH
Despatches to the Evening Mercury.

. MA< DON NULL SUBLET.

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.
Toronto, Feb. 18.

Mr. Lauder presented a report from the 
select committee appointed to inquire into
the affairs of tho Toronto Général Hospi-j- (From Ik Pembroke Obserec-r.) —_ —:-------------
tal. The committee suggest that. In the Seldom doea it fall to the lot of a Can- BY ATLANTIC CABLE 
eventofa Parliamentary ^«"‘^“Kadian journalist to have to chronicle an, , , , CABLE,
made to the institution, the city Of Toron- ... irt . . “ i London, lob. >8. The examination of
to should contribute to such an extent and if , f h b . . , . . prisoners arrested On suspicion of being con-
with such permanence as would seem to ' ‘".ï^nmnnv H L X i ? ,y T** V" ‘ll, o,plosion, hasim consistent with the snacial local ad van- ! dcbculjc,ana happy it is that such events terminated. All prisoners have been reman- 
U^whteh That ^Tbtainrfrom the are exceedingly rare in the history of the ded to confinement, except Allen, against 
tages which tnnt cny outains rrorn me country Murders, it is true, are only too îvl'°"1 no cvidcnc<$ had been elicited, and lieHospital and they are inclined to recom- commoJn in thls ’civilised ’ age aC been discharged Mulleins in regard to
inend that the Parliamentary grant , ... . . , . ia i, ,"3 tbe condition ol Lord Derby rupoits lie is im-
should to some degree be made depen- , m « ^ L , ,h"™.ftmtL proving.
dent upon such local contributions. IS1- .L! , ^ ® . . lc destruction of ; Berlin, Feb. IS.—The Upper House of the

1 a family by the linnd of a parent. In the Diet passed the convention made with the
rnu financial STATEMENT. j Township of Alice, near the town of deposed Princes whose territories have been 

Hon Mr. Wood then made his financial : Pembroke, live, or rather lived, a fjer_ nnnexed to Prussia. The King engages to 
. . _ - statement. The estimated revenue of the j m£m family named Webber. The fam- siisl,cn<l all payments, of money to the Prin-

1 opportunities offered to the young of this ; Province of Ontario was made up as fol- üy consisted of a father__ a tailor who ccs’ and to confiscate llicir piopertv in cane
country at the present day of storing their , lows First there was the subsidy from earned his livintr bv working of disloyalty

; minds with that wisdom which even time i the Dominion Exchequer of $80,000 per i.su \ ° 1 ar“>..1 lh- .1 h« “Moniteur du Soir1

Remember the Amateur Theatrical per-
cannot efface. Refreshments were then ! annum ; and 80 cents per head on thp 
served, and the Superintendent of the ! jxipulation of the Province according to 

,, . ,r .. . School, Mr. John A. Davidson, made a few ' the census of 1801. amounting annually
tormauce in the I own Hall this evening, j pointed remarks upon the glorious work j to $1,110,872.80 ; the two sums making

-------------------------------------- ; in which he was engaged. , He had been j together ’ $1,190,872.80. From Crown
Another competitive examination of ; an ardent labourer in the Sabbath School | Lands the estimated revenue was $745,- 

the schools in Xassagawcya will be held ™use for <0 years. and in that time many 064, which after deducting from tins
a one had crossed the river of life, others j receipts on account of special funds, such 
were scattered to the four quarters of the i as common and grammar school funds, 
earth. But ho sometimes felt like despond- | would leave $418,447. In addition to

I in the beginning of March.

Mr. Alex’r Bowie was last week pre
sented with a splendid family Bible by 
the congregation of Knox’s Church, 
Mount Forest, for his services as pro 
center. A smaller Bible was also present
ed to Mrs. Bowie.

among his neighbours—his wife and six reports that th ?rc has been a stop in the ad- 
children. The father is said to be a vancc of the British in Abyssinia, and tien, 
peaceable and industrious man, and his Napier is calling for reinforcements. In the 
wife had the reputation of being a kind (!|,rl,s Legislatin' to-day an amendment to 
and affectionate mother, though some .* -11 Ü,r thV‘ r.<K»lation of the press, per-

of insanity ; two daughters, the eldest juctcd. The toll for the regulation of the 
about fifteen or sixteen years of age, press is still under discussion in the French 
and four sons, made up their family. On : legislative body. A violent debate sprung 
Friday last, the. 31st ultimo, the father 1 "V *n tbe yesterday’s session, on the question 
being out at work, the eldest daughter of.,he distribution of government advert ising™K'.a8 be never saw any manifest result these, there wore certain small revenues * ^ .V mffk thTrnw«V° ln.r |m,r0HaKt‘; the opposition claimed that "libera!

of his labours. However he trusted t hat which did not vary much from year to j . i ■\ ,, 7cforc Journals were justly entitled to a share ofad^
out the Public Accounts 'vascnllcd‘nto1tlc bouse yertisements published by national and muni-

by her mother. On reaching there she ! cipal authorities. This was demanded ns a
!îl4 500- 1 was startled to find her mother in the 1 matter not of necessity l>tit of principle. The 

’ ] cntcance with an axe, and rctnavking to speakers declared that in the laws for the
° ’ loon ’ i her, ‘They are all dead,' or words to the i reKa,at|0T‘ of tliefpress all journals shouH

XnINI ' .. i . ... - I nt> Iruulnn nnlh thn ---------< 1^11, —

registered,

at the proper time the “ bread cast upon year, judging from t 
the waters ’’ would bring forth its fruit, for several years back. Education, $26,-
Rey. J. Little next addressed the meeting. ] Q10 ; Provincial Lunatic Asylum, f------
He applied himself specially to the young, I Malden Asylum, $000 ; Orilla do.,
and gave them some wholesome advice ■ Reformatory, Fenetangnishene, $800 ; | “ffccLbet oTlMkincTnto thL”hL^ the ’ ^ithTht'tiHtiè'.t'ImpïrTi.iï^"

---------- ------------------- , as to the course they should pursue in fines and forfeitures, $2,770 ; tavern li- i„ ol ‘ , th .°.Use*1 , The efforts to have the bill modified by the
IIONOI RINC THE 1)k vn —On Sntiirdnv ! PaBsin^ through life. Mr. James For censes, which wore estimated at the 1,0IT, c SIh.,ltof her joungcr sister and insertion of « provision to this effect was de- 

" ' ' { I guson, Guelph, then delivered ip capital amount received last year, deducting 10 brothers lying around the room, gashed , feated, but the majority against the pvopos-
Iast the members o*_ the Incorporated style an appropriate recitation entitled ; .,er cent, for the collection, $20 250. He ! '.md hlccdmg met her eyes, and she fled j ition was small.
Church Society, London, erected a beauti-1 the “ Baphelor.” Mr. McLennan made J did not include law stamps’ as no revenue in Yild ^rr®r onc of the neighbours, i 11xindon, «Feb. 18, evening—In House of 
ful tablet in St. Paul’s Cathedral, dedi- some lengthy remarks upon various topics i could be counted upon from that rource. ! y 18 Sft‘d “at the mother was making ; Commons this evening, Sir Stafford

in connection with the object for which , Taking these sums together they trnve a 1 demonstrations to make her a victim also >orthcote, Secretary of State, said that at*>..... ________ " u..... . .... .1 »... , ” v . K . i " ‘ *
TO ADVERTISERS.

;cated to the memory of the late Mrs. tho Boirw was held. 7He’wa8foïiôwcii by i etoârrot4n^,°n^sübS"tô'imTiouhtOT I Uut sho h,ot outo,hCT'vaJ:‘n pro-! request of the English tiovernment, the
of *1 two 01" in this 1 vcntit- Word of the horrible affair was * RRha of Egypt had agreed to recall hisV-, . ye « IT" T It- .1 T, *1 J LlttUI lt.1t/UUv, UVItt OUUJCOv tU llllt

Cronyn, wife of His Lordship the Bishop , Rev Mr. Wilkinson, who expressed him- j contingency, of $1,853,639.9L
nf 41 ii son rn,n iuliloi L Tt.ll.,,, gulf hi <rlil v nlpaaml oh o \\i'ul<>vnn in «I... _____

tig mediums, as their respective circulatlonn <u<: j 
slt iii advance of any others in North M’cstcrnJ get in letters of 

Cinatla. ami is tlic only nu-ans by which vxton- . . 
sive settlements can he reached liy the jutlicious | Gothic.
advertiser. i ________ «

Advertising rates are very moderate, ami may I 
tie learned on appli -ation at tin- Olii-i.

..... ...... ............. Word of the horrible affair was of Egypt had agreed to recall his
Business men will find THE EVENING mill ! of Huron. The tablet is of fine Italian self highly pleased as a Wesleyan, in I estimate, the Government, it would be I soon Afterwards received in Pembroke, j auxiliary force from Abyssinia, and re-

WKEKLY MERCURY o he a. riVallei adverbs- marble feet by 4 with the inscrii.tion able to mingle with his brethren 1 obgemxi, had entirely set aside any ac- ! ^he“ Dr Mc Kenzie, coroner, repaired to ! I™™ wliidi have since been received
, ’ / . of the Presbyterian persuasion upon the count of trust and special funds peculiarly 1 *lc ftnd held an inquest at once, 9tale that the Lgyptians still remain m

gold. The design is present occasion. He eulogised the sing belonging to Upi>er Canada. Deducting i n^tc.1 wbicb the woman was conveyed to tbat country and were advancing with
ing of the choir verv mnrli TT«hpli«vpcl »i.^.... ; __ e__»i________. ! the iail in Pcmbroke.tonwn.it further nro. ! the British, liave not vet been exnlnined

---------- :—*.<*.♦---------------their music to bi
The Newmarket Era.— The last i I^ard in Canada,and he had heard juven- the past half year, there would- be about

! number of this journal has come to hand ! , fu«'P8 from.Montreal in the East to half a million of surplus. It was the
! ... , „ , . . ! Malden in the West, none of which was intention of the Government, as alreadyAlr _,wl T » . Wlth new clothes '>n, and it becomes them i «^al to what he had listened to that announced by the Premier, to bringdow£

BOOK aim flop) 1 ! lllllllg) 1 most amazingly, iho Era is an excel- ■ evening. Mr. Peter Waterson followed gome supplementary estimates, but even
lent local journal and deserves the “ help- : a pithy recitation, and some of the I allowing for these, there would still be a
ing hand ’’ which the editor solicits the choir delivered appropri surplus ol half a million on the statement

, * . .i-,.. ate and mirth provoking dialogues. Mr. . he had now made.'nriie *' ( order to mcrva8e the circulation, so as not I M’Caig, of the Rockwood Academy, in | But the statement he bad given thus far,
; only to remunerate him for his recent the course of an excellent speech, made | was the most unfavouwible statement that 

McLAGAN & INNES, Publishers. ! exiienditure, but to warrant him in en- some vory Kood ixiints, specially showing ; could be made of the public revenue of the 
OmcR—Mactlonnoll street, East of thoGolden n . __ .'. | the ne:es»ty of making usî of some Province. If wc took into consideration the

Lon, Guelph, Ontario. ! larKinK- VN lth a11 «‘ncenty we wish 1 1X)rtion of every book read, and also of *Pec,al fuuds- we would arrive at a very dif-
October 29,1S67. daw-tf. , brother Jackson success abundant and "laying up’’ something that would "never 1 fo.r®ul1^ultL; T*10 hrst of tl.ese waa the Mu-, . rt • . nicmalitics rund. This, on the 31 at of I)c-mm6MIMS1LW - - “ ” :=ê-j«s»-eï»= bs-

Bxe. uteil on short notice, at reasonable rates, 
ami in the best style of the Art. Having 
facility at our command, in this departin'
Jefv competition as to style, quality and

GUELPH,

THE Subscriber begs to inform the 
lie has leaned the above premises 

years, and has refitted it in a very si 
fnb.-tantial manner, and hopes to slian 
»f tlic patronage of the publii.

THE
will is.iun.iit

BAB.

-----  -------d--------—  p. lu . , |/xji v'tumua. L/euuLiiug i . . -------- -—-------- J — — . -, , . , . > ’
iir very much. He believed the estimated expenditure for the current1 tlieJa" ™ Pembroke,to await further pro-! tlie British, have not yet been explained 
be as good ns any he ever v«.ar and balancing up the account for 1 cceding* on the part of the authorities. | bT an>' official despatches received by the 

j-----j*. v-ji----- .......... - - - -- - 1 Three of the children were dead when | Government. He also stated that the ex
ilic coroner arrived at the scene of the P^ition no longer suffered from scarcity 
tragedy, another died while the inquest I °f water.
was being held. Four of them were buri-j Midnight—In the House* of Common» 
cd on Sunday last. to-night, in committee of the whole, it

Insanity, as will at once be inferred, ! was agreed to renew suspension of privil- 
wns the cause of this awful and unnatur- t‘K<l of writ ot Habeas Corpus in Ireland.
al act. About ten years ago, while yet I _____
in Germany, her husband tells of her !
killing a cow with an axe, while in a AmPrifMm TliaQnfl tz>h AQ similiar frenzy. Up to Friday last, the American LieSpatCIieS.
derangement in her mind seems to have j --------- • *
slept,as there appears to have been no dan- Washington, Feb. 19—Dates from Crete 
gcr apprehended by her friends, of vio- to January 29th represent that the Turks 

1 • .1* C uu .U U 1 1 i 1,. ,* , . ., ««U.UWU I« *oov,vu, U. ,,enLC on ber part ; on tlie contrary, ^hose^-have'been defeated in several engage-
eel m tue habbath hcliool. A little lad i course afforded no revenue to the Province. I who know her speak of the great;-nfhount ; menfo'-4tvtk with severe losses. The

... a.— The a‘K>ut e*ffbt years old, sang in a style There were some other Trust Funds in a of affection she always maifested for her Mussulnm'n^potmlMion are becoming
iis devttr nerindiml îbtd took every one by surprise, that similar position. But, on the other hand, i children. On the morning in question, ! more and more discontented, and troops

. T 1 beautiful hymn, there were special iunds wbteh he tliougbt the children, it is believed from the cir- ' have shown such a mutinous disposition
1 the Iveonard bcott : "Just as 1 am, without one plea. Ffist t^ereKwaa °tlipa('oimiwnCSphnnY4'îm!i‘ t-'Umstances gathered, had just got up 1 that they were obliged on one occasion to

Publishing Co., New York. The contents | °* bn,n1' "r ti'"1 1 t.° 1,Ke” the amount at the credit of which on the 31st out of bed, and were standing round the ! be led back to head-quarters. TheSul-
iiblic that J are very attractive, and are as follows ;_ Wm. Weir was the last speaker, | December last, was #1,762,037 17. Then stove when the old disuon of insanity 1 tan’s grand Vizier’s mission to.Crete wne
-t ri” v-m.'! 1 Dancers of Democracy PlixVmln.rw.ol but nut bY anJ uieans the least. lie kept there was the Grammar School Fund, ; returned with redoubled power, and urg- a failure, and the island is now in a more
a l.'.itit.ii i D , , , • ’ ) • oiogicai t]ie audience in laughter at his | amounting at the same date to #368,yr,3 V3. cd the tvrctched womau to the committal successful state of revolution than ever.

I sycliology ; Two TemjKiral Powers ; “ «xlds and ends,” and upon drawing his Next, there was the Upper Canada Building | 0f the most unnatural act the mind can Arms and provisions continue to be sent
1......' ...... . tliurly an l. pper Cana- onnt,„Thn nvo un.- m.H ran- into Crete from all ouarters for the relit

The Westminster Reviftw, 
January number of this

OIVT i ^aB '5°en received from tbe Iveonard Scott j

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Two _______ ____ ^_____ ^_________^__
The Church in Scotland ; Extradition ; ! speech to a close made some excellent fund, which was peculiarly on Upper Cana- conccjve The axe was seized, and rap- into Crete from all quarters for the relief 
The Origin of Electricity : Indian Wor- gestions in reference to the selection idly the deadly blows descended on the of the Cretan warriors The women and

of ItrtokK t.lint. Klimiln Iia inmln in nrnup tn v ' . ’ . . .... lw.n/L ..rit»--------„i.:i.I_: _i________a»..:.. plitliiHin #»ontimip t/i flixi fnnn tlio islandthivs The Abvssinian Difficulty The i'f 1,00168 that sliould be made in order to ou;#ta;idillg ,;’cbtgof ‘miiv .K • heads of tfec poop children, cleaving their children continue to flee from the Ms
I j >p -, , ; • ' 1UL bave a l,rol*v titiect ui>on the minds of |nsl two of these, it seemed to him there skulls and scattering their binins in a to Greece. The total number of ( ret
Land tenures ot British India ; Content- . children ot tender years. Mr. Janies could be no question about thoir belonging most horrible manner. Awful indeed non-combatants in Greece at the prest

this Province. And, as tlie Common I must be the power of this unknown time is estimated at 63.000.
Iiool Kami was made up ot roson atiuna of agency, which thus drove a mother, nat- New York, Fob. 19th.—The Z/r win a 
ids entuclj m I ppor Canada, it anpenred urany tender to the destruction of her 1 Kingston, Jamaica, special says :—Tlie"««stand rUrosîï Ttf^ttoï 4-5» Consul hi telcg^hed to

porary Literature 
stores.

1 ii e Rock wood Case.—Mr. John Me- tiiul pieces at intervals during the even- 
i”" n,wl enhanced the interest in the • ••

fini- ____...______ , ____  _____ . .v w
These three funds, at no screams or other noises wetc heard by 

present’ in the hands ijf the Dominion Gov- the daughter outside, who was only atBCS^L UXflH K O N 1 U‘ad'1“ercll0nt’ «Mk'voiHl, "lu, wason.inK, and ,........................................... .............. ............ ............. ..................--------------------
v ^ ^ 1 Saturday last arrested on a eat tins at the «jeuting very much by their presence, eminent, deducting the $36,s(io of debt, short distance from the house Tlie hor-

IN rrv ■'».' > "> *     instance of a wholesale house in Montreal V” ° to ,h? «0*7''? » ,110; , lf ”«'= «■>- , rid work must have been accomplished
luhtantc <)I a wuoiesaio liouso in .Montreal, choir, c hairman and the speakers, nud pitalisced, it would yield ut G per cent an an- ' nimnst „ moment will, all Hia

OYSTERS AND GAME ! was released on Monday. There is now ; nfter singing tlie National Anthcin, tlie nuol revenue of $220,754 1«. There was ence an(i cunnimr that insanitvVI jlldllj VJrtIHI-, benediction was pronounced and ono of «Il0,ber source of revenue, winch we bad a cncc anu cuunmg tnat insanitj
. Dinner an-, Su,,,.,- parlies provided on a ^ P^P~t that hi» «flairs, which at ^ take into considérât......................

JOHN MILLER,

Late of tlic Conimercinl Hotel, Whitby.
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

7jut lph,i Jan. 2V, 186ft do tf

DOMINION SALOON,

the most pleasant meetings we have ever 
one lime assumed an ugly appearance, attended dispersed at about 11 o'clock, all 
will be satisfactorily settled. He has being highly satisfied with the evening’s 

! made an assignment, and we understand j ‘.‘ntertainment. The proceeds netted about
that the creditors are willing that the | -------- -4>»------------

S estate should be wound up as speedily as i Agriculture,
possible and a composition made with Mr. ... »rMcLeod. 7o the hdUor of the Mercury.

ion aa bëroiïgiîig er8i preventing alike any unusual noise

Washington demanding the services of a 
mau-of war to obtain redress for the out
rage committed on the American whaler 
Hannah. Grant.

The Times' Washington special says 
there is as yet no authority direct from 
Gen. Sherman lor any statement regard
ing the course he intends to pursue, exbeyond question to Ontario—the revenue de- and escape on the part of the children. ^ -

rived from Marriage Licenses, and amount- i The spectacle, on entering the scene of that lie has respectfully declined the 
ing to $24,000 per annum. This belonged in ; butchery when the inquest commenced brevet tendered to him, and has express- 
a two fold «CI1HV to Upper Canada. It wns u is described as sickening and pitiable in I'imself satisfied with liis present com- 
fund peculiarly derivable from Upper Cana- <v,, rr, e,, . . maudda, and by nn Act of Parliament it was made Itbc cxt»cme. Three of the children were 
to feed the Upper Canada Building Fund. a‘rea<*y cold in death, and the other two j
Then, as regarded the revenue derivable barely alive, were lying where they had The Robberies at Niagara.—The 
from tbe Crown Lunds Department, it would fallen, with the ghastly wounds in their c„ve nf fortv tliiovoa at Niagara Falls 
be observed that in the pnnte<l estimate, the heads, precluding the possibility of re- *V ‘e <*at *NiaSara baU8
rnm.inl fuit.lo .vni'.i ovol.w!., 1 Tl. .. *.. *I .... . . . ... ...

The Agricultural Bank.—A meet-

Sm—From a reliable source I have , . , -, t- ---- ........-------------------> r-—........ e, .v- . , . . . w fn
heard that it is the intention of our wor- ?I,cc,al f«nd» were cxciudcJ The total es- covery. Onc of those yet alive, had. in otherwise known by a Mgn as the Table 
thy Professor and now also assistant Com- account'^ ^$50 67‘t ’ buf leaTfo^foeU8f.eciÏÏ a,ldition.. Part of one hand cut oft, the Rock House, and kept by the notorious

v . j .1 ’ • ”1 ...... ____ L P, " little t.hino' liavimr nrnlinlil v nn tin* until., tiz.1 11.,.;. «n,l ---------------- „ ,inn.ing was held in Hamilton, on the after- missioner of Agriculture, Mr Buckland, I fun5s there remained wW^Y,,^hcn,there litllc tiling having probably, on the snmu Sol Davis and his progeny is again a dan 
OPPOSITE THE MARKET i noon of last Saturday, to take into con-1 to Pul1 UP at Guelph for a day qr two on I were the receipts from the Educational De- I principle that ‘drowning men catch at „erous locality* for strangers to venture in

’ sidération the means to be adopted for the ‘ - 8 return “uron, ?ext Saturday, for | partment, the Lunatic Asylum, Ac.^ which | straws’ menliammllv nLum««d itK h«n«i
GUELPH.

jptHOlCF. LIQUORS, Cigars, Oysters, &e:,
V/ahvavs on hand. Meals furnished at 

. nil Hours.
DENIS BUNYAN.

Guelph, December 2, 1867. dawly

the purpose, if agreeable to the farmers
partment, the Lunatic Asylum, Ac., \\ 
lie had already emuncrated, ns found i

at.t.a TV’W

Barber SHOP.
Castle Garden SALOON,

Weal Market Square.

SHAVING,
HAIR CUTTING,

SHAMPOONING, and 
HAIR COLOURING, 

Done in First-Class Style.
Making an 1 lining up finis fnr Ladies.

i organization of the new Agricultural 1 of Wellington, of having communion with printed estimate, amounting to $55,180, to 
Bank. " A resolution was carried to limit i them on agricultural matters. which had to be added fees on Private Bills,
tbe subscribed capital of the Bank in the ! . ,1<0.w; 11 8tr,lk''" Jî? ,that ljfe*ouaur ; üü’ootl! ‘rhc''c*t7nintT of revenue’would tlicii
drs, instance tn *2.10,000. in sh.ree.4 *50 , ! ïîo^in. Funds $M. 154 ,0

will Rive them the ov|>ortunity of making Marriage Licenses.............. 24 000 00
arrangements to be present on such an | q'erritorinl. C94 385 00
interesting occasion. And as the much Education, &c.V as in Esti- 
and justly respected, worthy Professor | mates 55 130 00
has, as I.have read and heard, been re- .................. ............... ’
< eived in thoee counties where he has, for 
a length of time, oeen lecturing, with the 
utmost cordiality and friendly hospitality,
1 trust the farmers of Wellington will 
not be behind bind in extending the right 

Stock Salks.—Mr. John Grieve last hand of fellowship and hearty welcome 
week bought a thorough-bred two vear b‘8 undisputed worth, zeal and
..... Î win,. , J™ position justly entitle him to, and which 

old heifer from Mr. J. Parkinson for $116. may prove alike acceptable to him and 
A few days ago Mr. Joseph Kirby, near • credits We to themselves.

each ; but that power be obtained to in
crease the amount, as the legitimate ex
tension of the business may require. It 
was further resolved, that the operations 
of the Bank should commence as soon as 
the amount of $100,000 of the capital was 
paid up ; and that stock lists should lie 
opened immediately.

Milton, bought the through-bred young 
bull “ Braedalbane”—eleven months old ,

straws’ mechanically clasped its hand ..... f , ,
over iti bead to ward off the descending thc vicinity of, and needs aupim-ssmg 
blow. Altogether it was a shocking periodically. The American visitors, who 
sight, and taken with the came and clr- arc ,he favorite vlcti/s nf the Davie 
com,tance», it wns no wondvr that the b^dltti, complain greviouely tlirough the 
strongest nerves were unstrung,and those ’ 1 . f, / , e •
accustomed to view death and suffering I*!*™- 0nr neighbors who claipor so 
in every shape turned from the sight vigorously tor the protection oÇ their sub 
with shuddering. We will spare our jects on incendiary missions to -Engl^/ad 
readers from further details. After thcinquest, the coroner, Dr. McKensie, com- *"d ,n',,lnd- "h'raW not complain of the 
mlttcd the woman to thc county goal in little déprédations of their fe^vy-citizen, 
Pembroke, where she now is waiting the old Sol, who was naturalized,by serving

----- ----------- further action of the legal authorities a term in the penitentiary o{ New York
Total Revenue....$2,194,141 90 I b|nee her commitment, thc wretched , „„w their needier code of mter.

HouTwhThccoSved toU tooordto'
takinguTatfiom "£r‘dr’ “d i0Vthe<‘8uh^cf HcrZut: dtlLrn” in Lntri»'

would show what margin.remained for ^“ny appears to beJ excessive, a, But really the tiovernment should edopt 
other purposes. The estimate for civil cvinre<1 by constant moaning and rock- some method of effectually exterminating

Fees on Private Bills,&c.,.. 3,000 00
Subsidy..................................  1,196,872 80

I -from Arch'd Campbell, Ear!., Warden | hope, take the matter in hand and nn- 
! of the County of Hal ton, for $100. His nounco through your Daily and the Daily 
girt round the heart is five feet ten inches. I Adcertiier, some place and hour on Mon- 

Caulfield, of lot 18, concession 8, i d.ay neIt fur th? """‘‘Y. P.rof”80'r t0™™1

wv ...0^.00. . vo. | - - . UV1IH CU uy VVUBUAUV lllUtVUltlK nuu tut,»- o.raaaw iuovu™ our.v.ww..j  ........
The President, with other offle-re of. ' y“[„ lnK to and fro While the tearless cyee this organization of thieves, which has
c County Agricultural Society audits *114,083.29, of this *0 7o3.29 were ar- Mc|n d ,note „„ extremity of inward ,-ioliow. .1 rh« Fells
lends, am of Horticulture too, will, 1 rcmre for the service of last year leaving j „„fferin too t to g. rylievcd b, >«•" the‘error ol visitors at the I alls,
.«a.. 11settee l, « „ a « — 4167.930 as the ordlliarv exnenditurc for I J : wlt.linnt fllRt.lnr.t/m fnr mnnv VHarfl naflt—-

the
$167,930 os the ordinary expenditure for *6 6,v"v w ^ , without distlnctou, for many years past-
a year. The estimate for legislation for i Sjnce wrjtingthc above we learn that Hamilton iHmes. [The above paragraph 
two sessions, was *101 550. As ordinar- „„„ of tk„ childrcQ ig tU„ üving-the no, „mvin„ mligfacto„ .. 0ld Sol" 
lly there would he only <mc session, he with mu,tilaU.d hand-Urough it can- n°‘ B"““aCM'T °ld ho1'
fw.vlr *1... l.oir Ihii? nr nc Gin ..... n . .10HN HAP PT Q • Mr. Win fault! eld, ol lotto concessions, j tl,;m;ae iam informed "the hour will' to j took the liait of this, or *55,175 'tlie i 7e7ov7r“so droadfûu» thTwnnfTim constitntod himeeif critic there»,the

fj \J IJL 11 LJL XX. li 1X1. O ! Lgremont, has procured at considerable j immaterial to [him. I think it well to say \ ordinary expenditure under this head. ’ /Ames has received a lawyer s letter
^ ' ex Tienne a *' *" l"'J TT ■ ....................

’ONFECTIONER, Md

BISCUIT Manufacturer. <lrand raver.

» f.olcsalc ami Retail !

Cjgreuiont, nas prouurcu at consiueraoio ; immaterial to |lnm. 1 think it well to say 1 oiuinary expenuuuru uuuu uni uuuu. 
expense a thorough bred Hereford bull, ' that he will be the guest of the Rev. Mr | Administration of justice was $206,580.26. r a telegrai 
from the herd of Mr. F. W. Stone. This j Clarke on Saturday evening, and part of Deduct for arrears on 31st December, gaL thA*on 
is the first of this fine breed, we believe, Sunday, and will then visit an old friend I 1867, $2,995.20, leaving as the ordinary ( u^(q 
which has liecn brought north of the j in the country, and remain till Tuesday ! expenditure for this head, $203,585

morning, when professional engagements ■ Agriculture would be, as in the estimate.

.plitc despatch from Pembroke 1

M'
!. |.»qmr..l 1.. ..Ilf,

Wholesale Purchasers

JOHN HARRIS,
Mnvkfi 3<iiiaif, Guelph

Board of Public Instruction.—The 
Board of Public Inst ruction for the South 
Riding of Wellington met in the Council 
Chamber on Tuesday for organization, 
the Secretary, Rev. Mr. Torrance, presid
ing. Edwin Newton, Esq., was appointed 
Chairman, and Rev. Mr. Torrance, Sec re 
tary. The first hall yearly examination 
of teachers wns fixed to commence on the

require his presence in Toronto.
Yours respectfully, Aoricoi.a. 

Guelph Township, Feb. 19,1808.

threatening an action for damages. The 
thafoalast Monday afternoon the | p11*’ acknowledge» the receipt of the 

/ i unfortunate woman'hanged herself to a k«al gentleman» note In anguago more 
5 grate over the cellar door, and when dis- ! ''!K"roun8,than Ix'1""’ and 0,d So1 *“ 

covered was entirely lifeless. A fe» c e ° 1*06,450; Hospitals and Oha,mes, 109,488, ^ ‘^.cc ^nc oVhe^r^ ^ight^iws, a 
Ü W "> 'h." Baot and to'.d

Police Court.
n :(

contingencies of Public Buildings 
$8,767.98 ; Salaries of care-takers, &c„ of 

1,: - Building s,$1,310; Insurances,

Store to Let.
l^) LET, a store t.v tli - Mar

-^ M ITU A- liOTSEORD.

W. Sauntlers, Esti., Polit e M.i-isl rule
Wednesday, 19th.—Xannj Dolan 

was brought up this morning for her old 
offence, vagrancy. She told n doleful Public
tale of the treatment she had received in $495;Unsceti and unprovided for $20,"00. 
gaol at the hands of Kate Ogilby, who These various sums mndea total ordinary 
“ bate her, and broke a dish on her head, I munml expenditure of - $1,020,7.70 S,r>

26th of May. Moved by the Rev. Mr. ! and left a lump on it as big as her hand, j An,n ■ vevenuc * " 2,184,141 90
Ball, seconded by Mr. Innés, and resolved and wou^d have scloded her only for the ;
to“\vh^“uto«!rfR adltosSL1" r8id-ïr i noyauœâ Nancy wtls'oUi^d to n'hmi’fnr W«*l. ü”“ entered into a lengthy I run down and killed by homes or vehicle, «-'amphell ; the entertainment Was also
toth=G^r^h41dX^rt'toÏÏe I "1”== of 31W l‘e™‘ ! '» l»^ of the country. In seven years

Board at its next meeting, the committee

Wesleyan Methodist Soiree.—The 
Wee- 

MUls waa

m plate
The Knglisl. journals are showiflfe that succès» .-very way, After enjoying a very 

the streets of London and other large cities l'1™™"' '* » ll»‘ Superintendent read the 
are more fatal to human life than the ret”rt which showed the school to be in 
railway travelling of the country. This » very prosperous condition. Able ad- 
is proved bv certain statistical tables. d™»» Wl‘re then “>«*«> b-v «“>liev

$1,167,391 05 j in tlio year 1867 there were 64 pérsons Meters. Wilkinson, Brewster, Griffin and

to consist of Mr. Peterson, the chairman'

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

*, Day’sOl.l Bio- 
«nolldi.Ji.iy 31, IP.;

Rev. Messrs. Torrance, Kilgour and thé I Whitewash, 
mover. The Secretary was instructed to I Scrubbing, 
j.i.vchase for the use of the Board a com- j Stove, 
l-lt-to set of the new national series of Horse, 

l>t- . school books, ami a cony of the national | Shoe,
h. Mo ETON mensuration. The Board then adjourned 1

BRUSHES.

enlivened by the Choir from Guelph who
after which tlufllouse went into Com- l‘“ T.“ ‘T ^*“ eang some most excellent pieces. Voice
mittee of the wlmlv, when several items ' endmg m 180°-tlle d,‘atb8 b>' rallw&>'m of thanks were tendered to the ladies, the 

1 were passed, and the House adjourned at j England were 297, of which 128 were chair man and the speakers, and tqp meet- 
13 o’clock. ■ palpably caused by the neglest of th* | jn« «Jisj^rsed. The proceeds «nounted

I . ^ "*7,. _ 1 sufferers themselves—the ratio being one *o abou.t
I A report is current in uttatei, that none i petoon jn njno miiifonfl oPthoadtransixirt- i The Silver Movement.—Upwards of 
. of the Nova Scotia members but three, I ^ t rain, a far less amount of homicide ' $30,000 of silver have been abipisxl 1mm 

end Bath Brushes, who have given their ascent to Coniedera ^ t^an tjiat produced by the apparently ! Quebec, nnd. $50.000 more are ready lor 
JOHN HORSMAN. tion> wd* rcturn t0 tbe cal)lttt1, less dangerous mode of street travel. exportation.

Cloth,
Hat,
Hair,
Tooth,


